Public Comments:

Old Business:
1. **Grants:** Waterfront Resilience & Renewal Project — **ON HOLD** — Christina
   - Westside Trails: **ON HOLD**
     1. Incredible Edible Gardens: **ON HOLD** until sewer project is finished
   2. Cleaning and Clearing of the Trail — **ON HOLD** — Lindsay McMahon/Sunrise Opportunity
   3. Draft Easement Language: Legal wording — **ON HOLD**

2. **Committee Reports:**
   a. Community Engagement for Main Street Transformation
   b. History Tour: - Process
      1. Script – done
      2. Recording of first step done
      3. Recording second step underway
      4. Developing app, AR code & map on-going.
   c. Banners & Decorations – Dan Gardner
   d. Paintings – Main Street - Ongoing
   e. Greenspace/Canopy – Eric Jones/Sandi
   f. Dog Park – Katherine Holmes
   g. Airport – Informational up dates

**UPCOMING MEETINGS:**

*(Second Friday of each month 7am @ Bluebird)*

November 9, 2018
December 14, 2018